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HARTmANI, N B.. * ill probably have an electric lighît system
insîalled ibis hall

Gurs.'II electric Street railway is notw in operation. and good
business is being donc.

J 1E SAtclasb bas been visiting Rossland. B.C.. endcavoring ta
float an cleciric ligli and power project.

Totu new electi power bouse at London. Ont . is rapidly ap-
proncbing completion. Thle chimney tvihI be 140 fect higb.

'ritu electric lagbt sert ice ai Knuwl ton, <.jue., has nul yei been
resumced. Tlae %%ater power is bbe supplemenicd by sîeam.

Tua nov eleciric ligbt systemn for the village of Eganvtlle.
ont.. will probably be installed by 'Messrs. McElligot and Dumas

TIE N'iagara FaIls. WVesley Park & Clifton Tramway Co. are
about ta lay new rails on tbeir track, and make other repairs
amounting ta $5,000 in cosi.

WORK is being rapidly carried forward on the Toronto and
Suburban Eleciric Railway. and it is expeeted ibat the road will be
extended t0 Lambton Milîs tbis hall.

Tata Aylmer Eleciric Railway Company wil be comn-
pelled to seek an extension of lime for the construction of thear
Uine, as their charter wvill expire shortly.

W. J. GuîAîiA!Nî a Toronto motorman recently injured an a
sîreet car collision a few weeks ago. bas entered suit against the
Toronto Street Railway Company for $io.ooo, damages;

J LAIONGE. a French Canadian carpenier. %%.s kullcd na
Monircal by a l3ack River trolley car on Sept. 22. liew~as driving
in abuggy. and go: in front of the car. Larnonge was instant ly
kiIIed.

WHItt. asSisling t0 extinguisb a Cire ai Joliette. Que., on Sep.
tember 30, A Lancelot caugbt hold of a live vire and w~as instantly
killed lie leaves a %vidow and large family in destiiuie circum-
stances

P' RANPALL. Oh the proposed eleCîriC Uine beiveen Cobourg and
l'ort Hope says ibai $ 4 0.000 stock has already been subscribed, and
he bas a promise oh $zo.ooo hromn the lewnship of Cavan il be runs
a brancb oui there.

H A Mseof the Massey Mlanufacturing Company. says
ibai by Ibis time next year he will bave in working order an elec-
tric vebicle lie consiructed the firsî reaper and the farsi mnowcr
manufacturcd in Canada.

AT the Canadian Gecral Elcctric Works a: Peterborough, J.
Moore and R. Morgan were seriously i njured a few days ago. the
first by having bis arm drawvn int a machine. and tbe ailier by an
armature falling on bas band.

IT is rumnored tba: 1%r. Forsyîh and bis associates bave aban-
doned thaeir scberne t0 build a slearn railnay hrom St. Cibharînes to
Woodsîock. and %vill stick 10 tbeir original acharne. the construction
of the radial railway from Hamillon.

Tutu value of suitable fenders on trolley cars w-as ilemon-
straîed several limes during the last montb in Toronto. on one
occasion an old man wbo felI on ibe îrack was picked up and carried
a good distance wiîbout serious injury.

Tîîp Packard Electric Co., St. Catharines, manufacturera of
the celebrated Packard lampa, bave appointed John Starr. Son &
Co., of Halifax, as ibeir agents for the Maritime Provinces, and
Abearn & Soper as agents for the cihies of Oîtawva and Hull.

TuiE Tbousand Island Electric Ligbî Co. will have tbeir plant
running behore Dec. ist. Instead of using ovcrbead %vires for
transmiîîing tbe current. the %%ires wvill bc placcd undcr ground.
Several wcaltby Americans of New York ciiy bave a large interest
in the coînpany.

Tiiii Oshawa Clectric Railway Co. lias ordered two 15o horse.
power tandem compound condensing engines frain the Robb En-
gineering Co.

WVoitl of Iaying the tracks for the Quebec elcctric street rail-
way systemt will begin ai once Il is probable, howcver, flint wvhen
lises corne to be laid across the horse car company's track a writ
of injunction whichi wilI stop the wçork wvill be secured.

H IITNpapers say tIsai a contraci lias been ea:iered, into,
between the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Company and the
Niagara Plower Company wbich makes tlie construction of an
electric road between Hamilton and the Canadian Falls a
certainty.

1r is just thrce years since Muntreal saw the farst electrie
street car. There were at tbat trne only 45 miles of track in the
city, now there are 743-». 8o.ooo, passengers was the greatest num-
ber ever carried in one day. On one day this year 1.34lo00 were
carried and 38,So0 transferred The beaviest day's earnings threc
years ago were $4.000. ibis year tbey almost reach $6.ooo. There
are ai preseni in daily use 161 cars and 6o tradlers.

A LEDGE of gold 14 miles in lengtb is said to have been dis-
covered ai Donald. B.C.

A comPA'iy is being incorporated in Vancouver. B.C. t0 huild
a dock and a marine railway.

A sicA mine of good promise has been discovercd at I'arry
Sound, on T. Horn*s property.

AT Vancouver a scheme is again on foot for tbe erection of a
smelîer This will be donc if the ciîy can be induced ta bonus it.

Tai e concentrator of the Siocan Star mine ai Slv.can, 13.C., will
be buili in a few weeks. It will bc connected witb the mine by an
a ,Soo feet tramway.

OWNERS of the WVashington mine ai Siocan. 13.C., are contern.
plating tbe construction of a concenirator, and are asking for
estimates for the samne.

A% Englisb enginer will sbortly make an examinaîlon of the
projected bridge front Montreal to Longutuil, and if bis report is
favorable work will ai once be begun.

TUEz Board of Education a: Hamilton, Ont., bave asked from
tbe ciîy a grant of $50.000 to be used in the purcbase of a site and
the erection of a building for the Collegiaté Institute and Ontario
Normal College.

FEADOR BOAS. one of the proprietors of the asbcstos mines ai
Danville, Que.. says tbey will be able to manufacture a writing
paper frorn a low grade of asbestosas cheapas linen paper. WVith an
indestructible ink it wvill give a manuscripi ibat wvill stand lire and
last for ail lime.

MARINE ENGINEERR aged 38. firsi.clasa certilicate Bloard of Trade. Enc.lviand. tralned on the Clyde. with considerabie experience on ocean.goinr
strasners, waflts a situation on shore or afloat. lias rcfèrences. i'.O. itox 403,
St. John. New B3runswickc.

C IVt. ENGlNEER. age js. with good expericoce in raitroaci and general
engineeringz. wants position of any sort, lias instruments and 6irs-clss

referenccs. Boxs 95. Colingwood. Ont.

M IIAN IINiING SCIIOOL. IlotuCiitoa, Micit. A high grade tech-Mnical seco Practicai woric. Etectitve systean. Siammer coarsma Givet
degrce cf S. B.. E. Ni. and l'h. D. Laboratorica, stiops, miii. etc., weii equipped.
For catatlgues weite :0 the sccrctary.M. E. WAIDSWORTrii. l'h. D)., Director.

Mlain Driving. DynamoLEVIATHAN J3eating Engine

B ELTS -- mw papier Mill. etc.. etc.

Under ordinary conditions. or wbere
exposed to lient. cold or moisturc.
will give the longes: and besi service.
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